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RATES OF ADVERTISING. TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. v
J . 6One year....;..;.................;....'....5pacelwk. lm. 3m. . 6m. i yr. Six months... ................. ; 6 -

1 in.. .75 2.00 4.00 6.00 "9.00 Three months... "J
2 in. 1;25 3.00 6.00 9.00 : 12.00 Payable in advnnce. ' "

:

2.00 4.00 7.50 10.00 17.50 OT'Sends all mohe.y by registeredcol. 3.50 6.00 10.00 17.00 25.00
f col. 6.50- - 9.75 18.00 30.00 45.00 or postal order and address -
Icol. 11.00 15.00 1 30.00 50.00' 75.00 The Chbonmu, Wilkesboro, N. f .

3qual Jaxation, pirect and Indirect.

IX. WTLKESBORO, 1ST. G., THURSDAY. FEB, 8 1894. "NO". 44 :

The Wilson tariff bill, which ; that the Democratic tariff the- -The Chronicle.

,

Notice !

By virtue of an order of the Superior Cour t
made la the case T. a. Atkias adm'r. of John
Haynes, deed", vs Eliza J. Hajnes and others, I
will sell at the late residence of said John
Haynes, dee'd, on the 23th day of Feh. 1894, all
that tract of laad on which said Haynes 1 ived at
the time of his dfath containing about 300 acres
adjoining the lands of Nancy Martin, J. P.
Adams, P. P. Yonnger, Co'.uinbns Brown and
others subject to the widows dower which has
been laid off. Terms of the sale of purchase
money in cash ; the remainder upon a credit of
6 months. Bond with p;opd security required.
Tiile reserved until purchase money is paid.
Lands sold for assets to piy debts.

This Jan. 26th 1894.
L. A. atkixs. Commissioner.

jIToBTH Oaiolina j Superior court,
I) Wilkes county January 18th 1894.

H uin ah Southera et al,
v."3. Order of publication.

Joseph Lewis et aL (

To Joseph Lewis and Burton Lewis : You will
take notice that a special proceeding has been
begun before me to sell the lands belonging to
tbe heiis of Joseph Lewis, Sr. dee'd for parti-
tion among the heirs at law v,f the said Joseph
Lewis Sr. dee'd, in Wilkes count; N. c. and ap-

pear and answer or demur to the complaint on
the 13th day of March 1894 or judgement will
be rendered pro eonfesso as to you.

Jan. 18th 1894.
Milxox McNeil, c. s. c.

Benbow &, Mott, att'ys. fm prt'fiV

GOODS FOE TBE MULTITUDE,
v

WALLACE BEOS.
A NEW STOCK, ELEPHANTINE IN SIZE,

LILLPDTIAN IN PRICE. .

!

' o ,

Klore Goods than has ever been shown by any House in Mortis
Carolina at one time. , y

When you see them and hear the.prices you will understand
why we have bought in such quantities.

The time to buy is when everybody wants to sell.
The bulk of our stock for the spring of 1B94 was bought du-

ring the Panic, at panic prices, and will be sold accordingly.
We do not say, as many do, "that we will not be under-sold,- "

but we say to you that while this stock lasts
WE WILL UNDERSELL THE BEST OF THEM.

It is a most gratifying statement to make and we have asked the printer to
put itan bold type. - . : f

A bold statement too it' may be seenyet those who are familiar with the faclm
know that in the performance f our promises we go a step beyond sather than,
fall short.

Notwithstanding the great panic we have just passed through, our promises.
have heen fulfilled and our prophecies realized. And considering all the cir
cumstanCes we look back to it as a year of remarkable progress, made so, in on"--judge- ment

by the fact that our aim has been not to see how- - much profit we
could make in a single season, but how low we could sell our goods and our
persistent and continuous efforts in driving down prices: has brought us the in-

creased business we have been working for. ,

An ounce of experience is worth'a pound of logic and, with the results f our-- "

past efforts before us, we see our wayclear to take a decided step forward, and .

witn the opening of our new stock shall deal some sledge-hamme- r blows in the
way of low prices that will speak louder than any any advertisements we earn
make. . . '

Knowing that every dollar we can save our customers will'prove art equiva-- .
lent gain to ourselves, and that we have never been so-we- ll prepared to servt,
you as we are at this time, it affords us nnusual. pleasure o - again , solicit, yourr
valued trade. , ,

Verv respectfully, -

WALLACE BROS.,
C. S. Tomlin, John S. McRorie, John F. Bowles, H. Wallace and L B...

Bristol will represent us on the road and visit as many of our customers as
possible. -

STATES VILLE, N. C, Dec. 21st, 1893. : ;

LOOK! LOOK! HERE FARMERS.;.
You all want good Plows and Hoes to make good crops and

the time is drawing near when they will be needed.
The place to get a Bargain is at

THE WILKESBORO HARDWARE STORE,
where you can always hnd a full line of Farming Implements t

iron, Nails, Glass, Pistols, Guns, Corn Shellers, Feed Gutters
Mowers, Rakes and Cutlery. -

I am agent for the Oliver Chilled Plow.
If your wife or daughter needs a good Sewing Machine, buy?-th- e

Wheeler & Wilson, No. 9, the best ever made.
I call your attention to the famous Empire Wheat Drill!
Paints, Oils and Varnish a Specialty.

O.F.MORRISON.

ory is us far removed from free
trade as from protection. We
have settled it that the main
source from which we are to
derive our revenues is a tariff.
That settles free trade We
have a tariff and we have it for
one purpose only, namely reve-
nue. That settles protection.
In laying a tariff we have, or
should have, only one object in
view revenue.

How Itevenne Officers Got Left.
The Elkin Times is responsi

ble for the following :

Revenue officers, have some
peculiar experience while hunt
ing for illicit distilleries and of-

tentimes the moonshiners out-
wit them. Recently a party of
officers were in the State of
IFilkes on a, raiding expedition
and as they rode by a church
noticed several men standing
near by. The officers had hard-
ly gotten out of sight of the
church, when the bell commenc-
ed ringing. In a short time the
report of a gun was heard in
the distance, the bell continued
to ring and another gun was
fired. For half an hour the
sound of the bell could be heard
and as soon as another shot
was fired the bell cea'sed to
ring. Evidently the blockadtrs
had arranged these signals with
their confederates and the offi
cers got left in consequence of
the arrangement. Perhaps
never before was a church bell
put to such a peculiar use ; but
the citizens of Wilkes are noth
ing if uot original in their meth-
od? of doing things.

"Now is the winter of our discontent
made glorious summer" by Ayer's Sar- -

teaparilla. This wounderful medicine
so invigorates the system and enrichens
the blood that cold weather becomes
positively enjoyable. Artie explorers
would do well to make a note of this.

- )
To preserve a youthful appearance as

long as possible, it is indispensable that
the hair should retain iU natural color
and full ness. JXteftir Is nOigparation
so effectivfTas iJbetHair Vfor. It

fiTshfmess , and k8epsth e a(Kal p

cij&a jj&o, ana neauny. Vv

t

(By L. B. Laws.)
Days of winter fast are passing ;

Soon we'll see the smiling Spring;
Then the woods will ring with music,

And the lark be on the wing.
Then the flowers will be blooming ;

And they'll sparkle in the lea
As the nectar is extracted

By jthe busy little bee.
Then the sunny showers of April

Bring out the forest's sommer dress
And the grass springs up in the mead-

ows
To heal the hungry cow's distress.

'Tis then the tone of nightingales
Disturb the quiet hours of night,

When the stars are all a twinkling
And the moon is shining bright.

When in our domicils we're resting,
And enjoying perfect peace ;

And from his den the fox is stealing
To devour the farmer's geese ;

'Tis then you hear in hours of night,
Far off in mountains drear,

The dismal tone of booting owls
Ring out upon the air.

As the season then advances,
With its grain, its fruits and flours,

The air we breath is purified
By warm refreshing showers.

The butter-fl- y sipps. on the flowers,
Attended by his mate

Until the chilly Autumn breeze
Cause them to emigrate.

obtb Carolina I Iuthe
i

A1
i tryWh,res County, j Superior Court

Louisa Holbruulr rbi John i W Holorook
dee'd, pl't't vs. John 3. Bowera, A. B Bowers,
and John M Bowers '

. John H Bowers, the dofendant above named
will hereby take notice fait he is .required to

appear at my offije ia-.W- i kesboro -- ea the 22u 1

day of Maich 1S34 at 10. o'clock a. m and an-

swer j tr. 'duoiur to' the complaint of
the- - plaintiff ia thjs action "which : ia

for the safe of real estate for assets, 1
: Aud let

him take notice that if he shall fail to appear
as hereby required judemeu will- - be I taken
agaiast hiin accxfiiagto " the . prayerof tha
prrfW complaint. .'This Feb." 1st 1301. ; Ii

") Crauor & liaxton
A4t JD. 1UI J,J.'

ia a "tariff for revenue,, and j

rictly in accord with Demo
i cratio principle, passed the U.

H ouse of Representatives on
t ie first day of Feb., by a ma
jority of 62. The .Democrats,
bbt 17, voted, for the bill, the
E:epublicans against it. The
bill contains an income tax, on
all incomes over $4000. The
enthusiastic scene in the House
ax its passage has never been
enacted before in the memory
oi its oldest member. It is a
bill in the right direction ; now
Lit the Senate take it up.

Our Congressmen took a
prominent part in the debate.
We give below a synopsis of
I lower's speech taken from the
Lenoir Topic :

Wednesday night Hon. W. H
Bower made his first set speech
ii the House on the subject of
tpe tariff before a brilliant au-
dience. We all know what an
eloquent speaker and strong de
tater our popular Congressman
is and we also know the gener-
al opinion that such men fre
c uently have their wings clip-

ped when they come to Con
gress. remaps Mr. tfower naa
thought of this. At any rale

e started out by modestly dis
laimins: the assumption of
nowing it all, but mapped out

opCCV;U 111 OUVll C iuiuj
j s traightforward and skilful
j manner that he secured the un-

divided attention of his hearers
i at once and their interest in i

Ilkirn was unflagging through
the hour that he spoke. He is

I u handsome fine looking man
land his graceful, unstudied at
Uitudesare in ' his favor. He
pitched his voice to the right
cadence and it filled the audito
ium with a comfortable reson

ance. He had carefully prepar
.d himseif and treated his sub-- (

ect in such a manner as to im
ress upon his hearers that his

mginality of thought and of
landiing his subject, his depth
)f research and wide reading a-o- ne

make him worthy to occu
jy a seat in that body which
;hould be composed of the;

JcfA

iblest men of the country.

he felicity of his illustration,
his appropriate use of the droll
and inevitable anecdote won
for him ;f requent. applause and
baused the North Carolinians,
wlio were numerous in the, gal
leries, to beam with pleasure
bpon him and to claim him for
their representative with pride.
He had the good fortune, uot
always enjoyed by speakers at
night sessions to be interrupted
with captcious interrogatories
by members oh the Republican
side and showed himself capa
ble and quick to take care of
himself in such' encounters by
his ready answers and discon-
certing sallies of wit that sent
his questioners back to their
seats in confusion to the accom
paniment of rounds of applause
from the galleries. Mr. Bower
was allotted oniy 45 minutes.
but he was allowed 15 minutes
additional by unanimous con
sent of the House.
- At th& : conclusion ot his
speech Mr. Bower was cong Oi U

ulated by his colleagues upon
his able speech and was called
out to lobby, where he held a
levee before the crowd of North
Caroliaiaifs who came to . offer
their congratulations.- - I was in
a gallery withJTiidgejAvery arid
the JndgeC was1 delighted i with
the speech, whicH lie; proiiotinc
ed'as 'strong and fJill : of. the
rrght ring --un equivocally su p:
prtmgitHeWilson bill:::'; f :

One of the main threads of
Mr.! Bower's argurnent ; was,

It. A. DEAL, Editor and Proprietor.

. Entered at the Post-ojfi- ce in IVdkesboro
ls second-cla-ss matter.

THURSDAY, FEB. 8, 1894.

If the Senate will act like the
House Jias we will soon have a
new tariff law to live under.

Senator Ransom has been re-

appointed as a member of the
National Democratic Campaign
Committee from N. C.

Geo. WC Childs, the great
and philanthropic editor of the
Philadelphia Ledger, died last
week. v

1 The following, taken from
the Washington correspondnce
of the Charlotte Observer,
shows that Congressman Bow-
er is sticking to his people in
this part of the country, and
fighting the Kentucky wh skey
trust, which is trying to crush
ouj; the distillers of this coun
try.--

Washington, Jan. 31. Much of to-

day's debate was taken up with the in-

ternal tax on whiskey. Rcpsesentative
Bower concurred in the amendment of
Mr. Tate, of Georgia, instead of oering
his own. He made a vigorous speech,
saying he, suspected any one who comes
here and wants to pay $1 insteitd of 90

cents tax. There had. been petitions
from Kentucky and'other States to this

"effect. . Thi3 was denied by Messrs.
Montgomery, Ellis, (s'aruth and other
Lentuckians, hut Mr. Bower stood his
ground manfully. He discussed the

--extention of the bonded period from
one to three year3 and stoutlj' opposed
the proposition to increase it to eight,
advocating a reduction of the term. The
Iventuckians'argued that the short peri-

od favored the whiskey trust. Messrs."
Bynum, Holman and Outhwaite opposed-th- e

extention. Various amendments
were proposed and lost. The final action
of the committee of the whole, after an
extraordinary parlimentary snarl, last
ing over an hour, was as follows : The
adoption of the ways and means propo-

sition as to the tax, that is 1 on.'theeal-lon- ,

and- - the retention of the present
bonded period of three years. This
routed the Ksntuckians, who are sulk-

ing this evening. -- The North Carolini-
ans and' west South Carolinians support

short period and the Jower tax.
hope to get it payback to 90 cents

The House, it is belie
4Ckl'i yroul d have given a larger vote than
it did 20 for the Tate amendment if
it had been understood. -

tVhat the Goose Bone Predicted.
The goose bone ss a weather

prognosticator is becoming
and people are be

ginning to "swear by it." As
Hix the great weather prophet,
goes down in the estimation of
the people the goose bone goes
up. AVhat the goose bone prog
nosticeted, sometime ago, we
give.you from an exchange, so
so our readers may see what
virtue there is" in it:

"The bone says there will be
no severe weather in this lati
tude no weather in which run-
ning water wi 1 freeze The
coldest days of the season . will
occur "in the first fifteen days
in February, and after that
there will not be very cold
--weather though blustering
snow storms may be looked for
in March1.

"The month of February will
be one of continual, falling
weather, with rain nearly every
day, and a good? deal of sleet
and snow. . .

"January will end with .fall-

ing weather and a good sleet,
but the second day of February
will be as clear andwarm vas
spring :. but after that look out.
Spring will be early andr after
April 1st thre will bet,

'
no hurt-u- l

frost.", . - I

Recognizing the- - fact that. ton account'
bad fegisTation, we are having hnus-ti-al

hard times N. 21. Allen has decided
to cometo your rescue With; far dower

- prices than has ever been goffered : in
'thi" pection before. , :

. - ; i- -

'.;wed'the j

Jllhey
t f0-:iii:tienaU- i.

r-- f

othins;

OUTH CA MOLINA In tllO

V Vilxks Cocstv ) Superior conrt.

II. CDouthitt agrainst Mary Armstrong and
others .

The defendants Edwin McBrids, Samuel Mc-Brid- e,

Virgil Swaiu, .John Perkin, Martha Pt
will take U"tice that the pl't'ff. H c Dou-thi- tt

lias commenced an action ajjainat ihtm
in i he Superior cni t of Wiikcs eouDty the sub-
ject of whica is real property in which the

havj or claim to ha ve an interest.
You are required to appear at the next term

of the SutH iiur court to be held in the county
of Wilkes on the first Monday after the fourth
vlonaay in February lSdi and answer or demur
to tht- - e nnpl ihit of the pUimiff in this action.

This Jan'y. 9th 1894.

Milton McNeil, c. s. c.
C runor it lJnxto.i atl'.vs. for plVtl'.

Sl

title aughter
Of a Church of England minister
cured of a distressing rash, by
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Mr. Kiciiai-.- d

Uirks, the well-know- n Druggist, 207
McGill sty, ilon'treal, P. Q., says:

I have sold Ayer's Family Medicines
for 40 years, and have heard nothing but
good said of tliera. I know of many

Wonderfyf Cures
performed by Ayer's Sarsaparilla, cre
in particular being that of & littlo
daughter of a Church of England minis-

ter. The child was literally covered
from head to foot with a red and ex-

ceedingly troublesome rash, from which,
she had suffered for two or three years,
in spite of the best medical treatment
available. Her father was in great
distress about the case, and, at my
recommendation, at last began to ad-

minister Ayer's Sarsaparilla, two bot-

tles of which effected a complete cure,
much to her relief and her father's
delight. I am gttre, were he here to-da- y,

he would testify in the strongest terms
as to the merits of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.tJ. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others,will cure you

trth Carolina In th Supe-
riori'ilkks County Cturt.

Alexander Bily agiinet Sneannah Batty,
Susannah Baily, the defendant above named,

is hereby required to appear at the next term
of Wilkes Superior court to be h? at the
Court jfjouso in Wilkesboro on the first Mon-

day aftr the 4th Monday in Feb, i89i, and an
swer ortlemur to the complaint of the plaintiff
in thia fiction, Jan'y 8th 1894,

Mrx-TO- McNeil, C, S, C,
Cra ior& Buxton

' 's for prrt, -

Muiurters For
STOVES- - AND TINWARE.

I have opened up a fulL line of Tin-

ware of every description and Cooking
and Heating Stoves of all kinds, in the
new Prevette Store house on main' st.,
where I will be glad to wait on my cus-

tomers. All kinds ef Tin work done at
reasonable rates. - v ' s
; As a specialty I handle the "new LeeV
cook stove; the pleading stove on thi
rnarkct Give me a call. .

- . ' :

Wilkesbbrb.'N, C, Jan, 12th

FOR THE BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN THIS
section in Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Gents' Fnrnishing Goods, Hats

Millinery, etc., Gome at once jo Hii's: . v -

I keep a full supply of everything kept in a iirst-cla- ss Cloth-
ing Store, and am offering especial bargains Call at once

ROBERTHIX- -

WILKESBORO FURNITURE Co., ;

ISELEI & 0AFFEY, Proprietors- -

We are now located in the new brick store under hotel and furnish anything
to ba found in a first-cla- ss Furniture Store.

We intend to offer special-bargain- s in the best Sewing Machines o the marketl
for the next 30 days. , .'

Standard grades of Pianos and Organs, fully warranted.
We make a specialty in finishing Coffins and Caskets-- . ; "

Be sure and call if you a cart, buggy; wagon or a nice set of harness.
We are better prepared than ever to furnish kerosene and lubricating oils thar

ever before, by the barrel. Standard brands Guana at starvation prices.
Thanking you for past patronage," and hoping by fair dealing to have a con- - r

inuation of the same, wer are yours for b. siness, V '

-. ISELTand CAITET.

J. G.Hackett. A . A.
woHackett

Finley.. N". 31. Dean.

I'D SiEl

toriflg Company.

Proprietors of the

Heslioro lanfic
. Contractors and Manufacturers of -- Building Material Scsl- -

Doors, Blinds, etc. All kinds of fine lumber in large quantVt
always! o'liand., Ifdils and lime bought by the- - car load cir
sold; at lwest prices.- - "Satisfaction Guaranteed


